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; .. Wilt lwg'iu this spring 
This .spring, ,Johnson expects to 

l'ell!il::ie lip to :W,UllO moth caterpil
lal~ 'into Lincf,ln Pond, He is now , 
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raisil1g t he caterpillars ill laboralo
I'ies Oil camllll:i and ex peds to have 
thallllall\' IJ'y 1\1<lY, when they can 
du a lot of I' dlll3g~ to young milfuil 
plant.::;, 

"The 1ll0l1! i" natllrally occurring 
in Lincoln l-'und, but lor some rea
"on it doe",l't grow to a population 
that i" hi1'i) (:nough to conlrol the 
grtlwt h Ilf llliltllil," ,Jul!miun said. 
"\Ve'm hup Ilg' tu pIll enollgh cater
pillar" in ,me location that they 
will build .Ip a su"taining popula
tion." 

Leaf houses 
The tiny caterpillars, less than a 

halt~centil'leter long, love to eat 
mil foil. The miniature insects, 
which livf their entire pre-moth 
life under water, head directly to 
the tip of milfoil plants and begin 
their feast. 

The insfcts actually build "hous
es" on the plants by folding leaves 
over thenlselves and sewing the 
leaves shllt with their silk. They 
are then protected from the ele-

nlents and predator" as they 
steadily eal /i'olll theil' penthouse 
lucatioll". 

"We're hoping- they destroy the 
plants' tip" so they can't elongate 
to the sllrface," ,Ioim"on said. "If 
they hold back the mil foil growth, 
thal will enable other native 
plants to increase. In Cayug'a, 
we've really seen a resurgence of 
native species." 

Growing problem 
l\Tilfoil are extremely competi

tive plants and usually dominate 
an area once they catch hold. At 
Lincoln Pond, they have mush
roomed in population over the past 
few years. 

"We didn't have a lot of milfoil 
for a long time," said Anita Dem
~ of Cornell Cooper8'tivlr'Exten
sian of ""Essex County. "But one 
yeai we had a summer drawdown 
{when repairs were being done to 
a causeway that cuts the pond in 
halO. That killed off a lot of 
plants down in the area where 
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on local lake scourge' 
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the boat launch is. 
"What came back was m' oil. 

mce then. 

own property on Lincoln Pond and 

watched in awe as milfoil quickly 
changed the lake's appearance. 
The plant grew so thick that boats 
and even jet skis could not maneu
ver through it. 

In 1995 about 60 acres were 
heavily idfested. The infestation 
grew to 118 acres injust two years. 

Results a few years off 
"We have a good base of informa

tion for what kinds of plants were 
there before the milfoil and what 
has happened since mil foil ar
rived," Deming said. "Now we ~an 
look at the comparisons (followmg 
the introduction of the moth) to see 
what kind of impact we're having." 

It takes about three or four 
caterpillars per milfoil plant to ef
fectively reduce the number of 
plants. During a recent survey, re
searchers found only a few cater
pillars when they sampled 300 
milfoil tips from the pond. 

But the fact that the insects 
were already in the pond helped 
win approval from the Depart-

ment of Environmental Conserva, , 
tion. . . , 

OfficiaLs are now waItIng for an' 
OK from the Adirondack Park·. 
Agency before going ahead with: t 

the program. . I 

"We're certainly excited that the' 
Lincoln Pond Association has de-' , 
cided on using a natural predator 
to reduce mUfoil," said Robin m-" 
mer of the environmental group : 
Boquet River Association. "We only' ~ 
caution people that they can't 'ex-. I 

pect results soon. This will ~e.: 
time." , " 

The caterpillars will eventu8l1y I 

transfonn into adult moths. B~t.: 
the adults live for only about ~o.: 
days, and the females have ,no , 
wings and remain floating on the, ~ 
surface waiting for males to fertiI .. 
ize their eggs, which they will ,lay. ; 
before dying. . , ",' ( 

It's the next generation of cater~:' 
pillars, and the next, that will .en-I ~ 
sure success in the program. ')' ~ 
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